
NEWS OF WEST SHORE
West Shore Veterans Hold

Memorial Service at Enola
r ?.

Enola., Pa., June 3.?Members of
the G. A. R. from West Fairview
and vicinity paid a fitting tribute to
their dead comrades yesterday in
the Lutheran Cemetery here. The

, 1"" veterans assembled at West Fair-
view and came to the cemetery In
street cars, where the exercises were
held. The graves of all former G.
A. R. men were decorated and the
gun squad of the Sons of Veterans
fired a salute. Several addresses
were made.

WEST SHORE COUNCIL MEET
Meetings of the West Fairview,

Wormleysburg and New' Cumber-land councils are scheduled for their
respective towns this evening. Plans
for improvements of highways in
the boroughs will be the principal
business of each body.

SHELLY-WILLIAMSWEDDING
New Cumberland Pa., June 3.

On Friday evening a wedding took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Williams in Market street,
when their youngest daughter, Miss
Ruth Metzgar Williams, was mar-
ried to Robert A. Shelly. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. A.
R. Ayres, of Trinity United Breth-
ren church, in the presence of the
immediate family. The bride was
attired in a dainty white gown and
was unattended, and Is an alto sing-
er in Trinity United Brethren choir.
The groom is the youngest son of I
Mrs. Ella Shelly, of Market street, I
and is employed with the Emergency
Fleet at Trenton, N. J.

LECTURE SERIES ENDS
Marysville, Pa., June 3-?In the

eighth and last of a series of lec-
tures under the auspices of the
Marysville Ministerium in the Zion
Lutheran church yesterday after-
noon, Jesse E. B. Cunningham, Har-
risburg, was the speaker. His sub-
ject was "Patriotism and Religion."

These lectures were held on the
first Sunday of the month for the
past eight months in the various
churches of Marysville. A new ser-
ies will open in October according to
announcement made at yesterday's
meeting.

REPAIRING LEMOYNE STREET
Ijoinoyne, Pa., June 3.?Repairs to

Rossnioyne street are under way un-
der the direction of the highway
committee of council. Stones are
being placed on the street from Her-
man avenue to Bosler avenue. Heavy
traffic to and from the government
job at New Cumberland has been
largely responsible for the poor con-
dition of this thoroughfare.

Personal and Social Items
c*f Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Houck, of
Quincy, are guests of Jrrry Kerns
and family In Sixth street. New

Cumberland.
Gurney Ruby, Park Wilder, Agust

Kirlin, Howard Snyder and Powell
Whitman, stationed at Camp Meade,
Md., spent the weekend at . their
homes at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kelster, of Flor-
ida, are visiting relatives at New
Cumberland.

Mrs. Marlanna Sponsler and Mrs.
Susan Wickersham, of Steelton, spent
the weekend with relatives at New
Cumberland.

Roger Eppley, of the Fourth Com-
pany, Second Detachment, at Camp
Humphreys, Acatoning, Va., spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Annie Eppley at her Marysville
home.

Dewey Bare, of Marysville, spent
the week-end with relatives at Cly,
York county.

Mrs. Albert E. Deckard, of Marys-
ville, is visiting relatives at Liver-
pool.

James D. Davis, Company C, 314 th
Infantry, Camp Meade, Md., spent
the weekend with relatives at Cly.
ville.

Miss Sara Eppley, Miss Kather-
ine Hench, Miss Chatt Gelb and
James Roberts, of Marysville, mo-
tored to Camp Meade, Md.

Mrs. Mary Steele and daughter
Jane have returned to their home at
New Buffalo, after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Steele, at Marysville.

Miss Grace White, a trained
nurse in the Germantown Hospital,
Philadelphia, has returned to her
duties after spending a several
weeks' vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. White, at Marys-
ville.

Mrs. Theo Shakespeare and niece,
Florence Sellenberger, of Baltimore,
are visiting at Marysville with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin J.
Clendenin.

IVlrs. C. B. Smith and daughter
Adella, have returned to their
Marysville homes after visiting in
Philadelphia with Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Smith.

PATRIOTIC MEETING PLANNED
Marysville, Pa., June 3.?Ex-Gov-

ernor Frank Hanley, of Indiana, in
the interest of the prohibition!
amendment, will visit,towns of this
sevtion within the> next several
months. Ho will address Marysville
people at a big mass meeting in Trin-
ity Reformed Church on Tuesday
evening, June 11, at 8 o'clock. On
Wednesday evening he will be the
speaker at a mass meeting at Dun-
cannon.

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

This Question Is on the
Lips of the Afflicted.

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and

other te-rlfying conditions of the
skin, are deep-seated blood diseases,
and applications of salves, lotions
and washes can only afford tempo-
rary relief, without reaching the
real seTat of the trouble. But just
because local treatment has done
you no good, there is no reason to
despair. You simply have not
sousht the proper treatment, that is
within your reach.

You have the experience of others
who have suffered as you have toguide you to a prompt riddance of
blood and skin diseases. No matter

how terrifying the irritation, no
matter how unbearable the itching
and burning of the skin. S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of the
trouble and forever rout from the
blood every trace of the disease,
just as it has for others who have
suffered as you have. This grand
blood remedy has been used for
more than fifty years, and you have
only to give it a fair trial to be re-
stored to perfect health.

Our chief medical adviser is an au-thority on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure in giving
you such advice as your individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write to-day, describing your
case to medical department. SwiftSpecific Co., 43 4 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

THE SIZE AND COST
OF A MONUMENT *

are what you want them to be.
Come and tell us the kind of
stone you desire, the amount
you are prepared to expend and
we will try to make the two
agree. If we canncjt do so we
will suggest a compromise
which will result in a fitting
memorial within the sum you
wish to expend.

I. B. DICKINSON
505-513 N. 13th St.

BOTH PHONES

Join the * T I
Keep Cool Club "9^

/CviMembers of the Keep Cool Club aren't worrying iyJpacs *

about this hot weather, or that which is to come. I
They are the men who are buying I

Worthy Comfort Clothes ij
The Coolest Clothes For Hottest Weather
They are in a wide range of fabrics in many color \ I

tones, at prices that put hot weather comfort within I \ V \
reach of every man. ' \ 1

Kool-Tex and Palm Beach Cloth Silk d>on 1 I
Suits, $8.50 to $lO Suits ,5*20u0 i 1
K??,K?? y c?h $1 2. 50 , Cloth Trousers ...,.$6.00 ; M l
Priestley's Aerpore (if; Khaki Trousers, V 1 W

. ?">' 15.00 $1.50, $2, $2.50 Q
Join the Keep Cool Club and be comfortably, styl-

ishly and economically dressed. .

'

?????1??? £
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NO NEW CROSSING
FOR NANTICOKE

Public Service Commission
Lays Down Important Prin-

ciple in Application

AMMMBk The Public Ser-
V f vice Commission

that a, siding ad-

IJfilwwramHtfl J acent to what is
\ HHLIhM P r°P° se d can be

proposed can be
utilized, although
owned by another

business concern, and that If the
parties are unable to come to terms
regarding it the commission will ad-
just the matter. This ruling is an-
nounced in the petition of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company for a sid-
ing which,would require a grade
crossing to serve the Susquehanna
Lumber Company and is regarded
hero as indicating policy of the com-
mission in such cases.
It appeared that the lumber com-

pany had been using the siding of
Bergin & Co., a concern which had
an adjoining property, but which
the latter company found It needed
for its own use when a contract ex-
pired, but also offered to permit use
at an increased charge. The lumber
company unwilling to pay the ad-
vance asked for its own siding. The
commission holds that the street'
should not be burdened with another
grade crossing "particularly in view
of the fact that the siding already
constructed can fully meet the re-
qdirements" of both companies and
points out that if the owner of the
siding does not make reasonable
terms the lumber company may file
a complaint and the commission will
Intervene.

A New Charge Plan.?The Me-
chanicsburg Gas and Water Com-
pany, operating in Cumberland
county, has filed notice with the Pub-
lic Service Commission that it has
abolished the minimum charge and
substituted a "readiness to serve"
charge, to he made monthly as long
as meter is installed whether gas
is used or not. Notices of Increases
in tariff are also made by this com-
pany and the Annville and Palmyra
Electric Light Company, Cleveland
and Erie railway, which establishes
a seven-cent fare in some zones;
Lackawanna and Wyoming Valley,
Scranton, and Blnghamton and
Scranton railway, Joint rates; Butler
railways, which goes to six-centfares; and Burton Telephone Co.,
Renfrew, Butler county.

To Attend Cninp.?Adjutant Gen-
eral Beary, Brigadier General C. T.
Cresswell and other officers of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Militia left
to,day for Mt. Gretna where the first
camp of instruction for officers will
be held. The instruction will be in
cliarse of state officers.

The adjutant general's office has
Issued a call for reports on expendi-
tures on state moneys by units for
the year ending May 31. These re-
ports must be filed between June 1
and 15. They are the first to be
called for under the new militia act.

A<'count Healing.? The Public
Service Commission has fixed June
20, as the date for the hearing in
Harrisburg on the system for uni-
form classification of accounts for
electric companies in Pennsylvania.
The plan was worked out last year
and amended in accordance with
suggestions made. It is the idea to
make it effective this year. A sim-
ilar system for water companies was
completed last year.

Service Commission to-day Issued a
decision in an unusual case, an-
nouncing upon what terms it would
approve a contract if submitted. The
borough of Homestead has been ne-
gotiating with the South Pittsburgh
Water* Company for a supply of
water, complaints having been made
by citizens against the municipal
supply. The Commission in its de-
cision says that the contract should
provide for commission approval;
that it should provide for annual
testing of meters by the water com-
pany at Its expense; that any pur-
chase must be approved by the Com-
mission and that the borough should
not be obligated to pay the charges
fixed in the contract as soon as the
pipe lines to be laid by the water
company have been installed unless
there is a provision protecting the
borough by reason of failure to in-
stall meters to Its consumers.

Engineer Chosen?John Parris, of
Pittsburgh, has been appointed en-
gineer to prepare plans for the new
state bridge at Tionesta by the
Board of Public Grounds and Build-
ings.

To Revive Fair? People at the
Capitol are following with much in-
terest the plan to revive tire Frank-
lin county fair. The state will aid
all fairs this year, providing .they
comply with regulations.

Toinklns Again?W. S. Tomkins,
who worked out the plan of utilizing
anthracite mine gas is now arrang-
ing to harness marsh gas for indus-
try. He is coming here to lay his
latest idea before the Governor.

Hicks in Charge?Captain W. L.
Hicks, of the State Arsenal, had
charge of the laying out of the camp
of Instruction at Mount Gretna this
year.

Hudders Resigns?Captain C. H.
Hudders, commander of the Allen-
town unit of'the Reserve Militia, has
resigned to go into the federal serv-
ice.

Berks Accepts?Berks county has
accepted the provisions of the moth-
ers' pension act and will ask nam-
ing of a board of trustees.

Mnsceo Sworn Tn?William A.
Magee, of Pittsburgh, was to-day
sworn in as a member of the Public
Service Commission, from which he
resigned on August 15. He was re-
appointed last week and sat with the
commission in executive session to-
day. Mr. Magee was also sworn in as
a member of the Free Library Com-
mission, to which he was appointed
November 10.

Porter Well Ahead Fifty-nine
counties show this vote for superior
court, Porter, 152,612; Huselton, 86,-
315.

Tranquil Left GIT?J. M. Pett, of
Pittsburgh, who sought to have the
Pittsburgh, Harmony, Butler and
New Castle, railway establish a stop
at a place called Tranquil, McCand-
less township, Allegheny county, to-
day complained to the Public Service
Commission that the company had
refused to do so.

TJo Adjust Pitch?George H. Biles,
deputy highway commissioner, was

I to-day sent to Washington to secure
an adustment of the allotment of
bituminous materials for Pennsylva-
nia, including those for state con-
struction and maintenance and for
municipal improvements. The gov-
ernment recently cut down the al-
lowances.

Fislier Goes Rack?W. G. Fisher,
of Sunbury, recently dismissed as a
state factory inspector, has been ap-
pointed clerk In the Auditor Gener-
al's Department.

Want Materials?A committee of
Hughesville councilmen to-day asked
Commissioner O'Neil to provide
maintenance material for the streets
In that borough which connect with
state highways. The borough will
have take what is given after the
government allotment is made.

Indiana Visitors?Senator James
Watson and Public Service Commis-
sioner Haines, of Indiana, visited
Chairman Ainey, of the Public Serv-
ice Commission to-day.

CLASS VISITS ATLANTICCITY
Knola, Pa., June 3. ?The six mem-

bers of -the class which graduated
from the Enola High school last
Friday evening, chaperoned by Miss
Helen Markell, principal, and Miss
Anna Book, assistant principal, leftearly this morning for a short visit
to Atlantic City. The members of
the class are: Miriam Neuer, Ro-
mayne Minick, Nellie Gruver, Beat-
rice Peok, Hilda Smith and EstherShuman,

Lemoync, p a ., June 3.?Workmen
employed at the big government job
at New Cumberland are up in arms
against the poor trolley service on
Sunday morning. Yesterday morn-
ing the New Cumberland car No. 21,
leaving Market Square at Harris-
burg, carried 113 passengers. The
car was crowded to the doors and
at least fifteen men stood on the
the front platform. At Lemoyne ten
more workmen boarded the car.
Complaints of the conditions are be-
ing made by workmen.

SOC I A 1
M'GINNES-FOULK BRIDAL

The marriage of Miss Nellie Belle
Foul, of 2023 North Fifth street, to
Percy R. McGinnes, of the Auditor
General's Department, took place
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock in the
Fifth Street Methodist Church, with
the Rev. Edwin A. Pyles officiating.
A reception was held at the bride's
home after the service, Mr. pnd Mrs.
McGinnes leaving later for a trip to
Buffalo, Niagara, and Detroit. They
will be "at home" aftep June 10 at
2020 North Fifth street In newly-
furnished apartments.

HONOR BHIDE-ELECT
Miss Augusta Rahn Hean. whose

engagement to Major Walter A.
Dearth was recently announced, was
honor guest at a porch party shower
Saturday afternoon given by Miss
Katharine Gorgas, 216 Maclay street.
The fifteen guests presented the
bride-elect with some pretty gifts.
After knitting and chatting, supper
wrfs served with appointments of
pink.

MISS BRANDT GRADUATES
Miss Elizabeth M. Brandt, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin
Brandt, North Front street, who was
graduated last week from the Miss
Shipley's School For Girls, Bryn
Mawr, Is home for the summer.
Among h'er relatives -who attended
the commencement were Mr. and
Mrs. Brandt, Miss Christine Brandt,
Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons and Miss
Kate Darlington, of this city; Mrs. J.
Kirk Bosler, Carlisle, and Mrs. W. T.
Eveland, Minneapolis, Minn.

MAJOR MOYER OVERSEAS
Mrs. George E. Moyer, of the

Potts apartments, Third and Herr
streets, received a cablegram this
morning announcing the safe arrival
overseas of her husband, Major
Moyer, of Company B, 113th Am-*
munition Train.

RED CROSS EXHIBIT
The pupils of the Hamilton school

building, who have been doing such
excellent work for th* Junior Bed
Cross, will give an exhibition of their
work to-morrow from 3 a. m. to 2
p. m. In the school. Miss Knaby is in
charge of the exhibit.

Compensation Killings.?The State
Compensation Board in deciding a
claim for compensation for a school
teacher, that of McDonough vs East
Washington School district, holds
that the contract for nine months
holds although last year owing to
an outbreak of infantile paralysis
school sessions did not begin or end
at the time stated. The contract was
for nine months and the rule laid
down is to take the monthly salary,
multiply it by nine and divided by
39, the number of weeks. In the
case of Snyder vs Pardy Construc-tion Co., York, it is held that "if
the claimant during a period of 300
weeks from 14 days after his original
injury shall suffer a recurrence of
disability or loss of wages in con-
sequence of said injury this order
may be modified by petition and
proof in accordance with the facts."
This case was one involving partial
disability.

I'asses on Contract?The Public
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M'CORMICK WILL
NOT TALK YET

ion on the fight in November. In
his own campaign for Governor four
years ago he supported local option
and this year, with William H."*Berry
and T. Lowrey Humes, insisted that
Joseph P. Guffey should make his
run for the nomination for governor
on a dry ticket. Palmer and others
foreseeing the trend in the Demo-
cratic party, counseled that the can-
didate should remain neutral. Mr.
McCormick's views prevailed finally,
and the leaders having the support
of the national administration were
completely routed in the state fight
and in mdst of the legislative dis-tricts.

clared for the ticket and assured Mr. i
Bonniwell that he and his colleagues
shall select the campaign manager
to succeed Joseph Guffey, who will
tender his resignation as state chair-
man at the meeting of the state com-
mittee in Harrisburg shortly.

"Mr. McCormlck was asked to sa>
to-day whether he would support
the ticket. He declined to discuss
the matter for publication, saying
that when the time came the people
of Pennsylvania will learn his views.
This is interpreted to mean that he
will appear at the meeting of the
state committee and there formally
declare his intention of standing by
the party's nominees.

"As Democratic National chair-
man, Mr. McCormlck cannot afford
to oppose the party ticket In his own
state. He recognizes that although
It will go very hard with him to re-
main loyal to a ticket which has as
its purpose the elevation of the
whisky forces, he cannot avoid the
issue.

LECTURE AT ENOLA CHURCH
Enola, Pa., June 3.?J. Arthur

Schlichter, of Philadelphia,' a lectur-
er and evangelist, lectured last eve-
ning in thrf9 First United Brethren
Church on "Out of the Depths or the

BUILD TWENTY-TWO KNGINEH
Altoonn, Pa? June 1 Durln" May

the Juniata shops of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad completed twenty-two
giant K43 passenger locomotives, as
Its part of helping to solve the trans-
portation difficulties of the national
railroad.

The K43 is the largest passenger
locomotive used by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and the building of twenty-
two of them in a month Is a notable
achievement, constituting one, of the
largest month's work in the history
of the Juniata shops.

H|ho^?s^ h,AH
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National Chairman Silent in
Regard to the Ticket Nom-

inated by the Voters
A Washington dispatch to the

Philadelphia JPress written by
Charles R. Michael, well known here,
says:

"Vance C. McCormlck, chairman
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee?the most conspicuous advocate
of the national prohibition amend-
ment ir\ his party?who was defeated
in the recent primaries in Pennsyl-
vania, to-day declined to define his
attitude toward the Democraticstate ticket, committed to opposition
to prohibition and all the policies
favored by the defeated leaders.

"While participating in a recent
conference here of Palmer, Guffey
and others, McCormlck has refused
steadfastly to state publicly his opin-

"There have been sudden down-
falls of Democratic leaders in Penn-
sylvania, but the crushing defeat
administered McCormtck and Palmer
has been the most unexpected. Even
with the prestige of the Federal
officeholders and perfect organiza-

tions, the wet forces, supported by
the old Guffey-Hall machine, man-
aged to easily defeat the candidate
supported by McCormtck and Pal-
mer on a dry platform.

"Democrats in Pennsylvania have
been expecting to learn Mr. McCor-
mick's attitude A. Mitchell Palmer.
Democratic National Committeeman
from Pennsylvania, has already de-

I "77te Live Store" "Always

The House oiKuwculielsMV

Our Lines Will Hold |
There's a "big drive" going on to retain
old price standards in spite of changed conditions?to
lessen quality in order to hold to low price levels?But quality is the
morale of merchandise; you can't afford to lessen that?You don't
have to do with less quality than you used to, if you come HERE,
because Doutrichs lines will hold against all onslaughts, in quality
reserves are brought up daily to keep the lines intact for there's
been an unusual demand for good materials this season, that
where we have a greater chance to win, for our lines of merchan-
dise are the best in the country Youknow them by reputation.
They're "Always Reliable"?They include

I "Manhattan Shirts" "Monito Hose"

I Hart Schaffner & Marx
| Kuppenheimer Clothes

I
These lines will hold to their high quality standards,
prices willnever be too high for merchandise that gives complete satis-
faction for every dollar spent You'll find that kind here in broad varieties
They're much better investments than commonplace goods Come and see them
and know how live this "Live Store" really is, for this is

The Store Everybody Is

"Straw Hats" "Panamas" "More Straw Hats"

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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